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The challenge of adapting to climate change
● anticipate impacts of climate change

● implement protective measures for ocean ecosystems 

● forecast extreme events: OA, heat waves, hypoxia …

● inform management policies: LMR, MPAs

Requires
➤ combining ocean observations with analysis & prediction tools

➤ monitoring & assessment of past/current state: reanalysis

➤ short-term to seasonal forecasts



➤ combining ocean observations with analysis & prediction tools

novel data streams : biogeochemical-ARGO (novel)



Space-time integrated metrics  - comparison to full depth BGC-Argo dataset (2008-2017)  
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(log10)CHL:  0.81  |  3.7%  |  8.4% NO3:  0.98  |  -1.8%  |  5.6%
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O2:  0.96  |  1.9%  |  4.1% pH:  0.95  |  2.9%  |  5.7%  

è satisfying scores at global scale (regional discrepancies exist)
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Mercator Ocean Global BGC forecast/analysis system: 
assimilation of OC data – BGC ARGO for system validation

J. Lamouroux



Assimilating Biogeochemical-Argo

Change in surface pCO2 due to
assimilating synthetic BGC-Argo

• Observing System Simulation Experiments (OSSEs) with NEMO-MEDUSA & 3D-Var
• Assimilate synthetic profiles of chlorophyll, nitrate, oxygen, and pH, plus ocean colour
• Compare impact of having ~1000 vs ~4000 BGC-Argo floats

• Conclusions:
• BGC-Argo data can be successfully assimilated
• Would add value to ocean colour
• Target array of 1000 floats would provide benefit
• More floats may provide more benefit, but so could improving 

the assimilation

• Future work:
• Working with University of Exeter to develop assimilation and 

create historical reanalysis of carbon cycle

www.metoffice.gov.uk © Crown Copyright 2019, Met Office

D. Ford



BGC-Argo assimilated by the 3DVarBio of the MedBFM system:

chlorophyll profiles from BGC-Argo floats

Hovmoller diagrams of reanalysis with DA of 
BGC-Argo float data

no DA (middle);

increments on the vertical profiles (lower)

G. Cossarini

BGC-Argo DA improves the simulation of the Deep Chlorophyll 
Maximum dynamics (summer) and timing, intensity and depth 
of the winter surface blooms (Cossarini et al., 2019)



➤ combining ocean observations with analysis & prediction tools

assimilation of optical properties & PFTs





➤ global and regional biogeochemical as baseline against which 
to detect anthropogenic change

Reanalysis



Northwest European Shelf reanalysis

www.metoffice.gov.uk © Crown Copyright 2019, Met Office

• New reanalysis of Northwest European Shelf Seas, 1998-2018

• Assimilating chlorophyll from ocean colour into NEMO-ERSEM

• Daily-cycling 3D-Var

• Freely available from http://marine.copernicus.eu/

• Updated reanalysis being prepared this year 
assimilating phytoplankton functional types and 
physics

• Ocean colour assimilation will be added to 
operational forecasting system in near future

• See also talks by Susan Kay, Jozef Skákala, and 
Stefano Ciavatta

http://marine.copernicus.eu/


Global BGC analysis 
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Surface CHL 2009-2018 mean
è Significant impact at large scale
è Better extension/amplitude of oligotrophic gyres
è Still too productive in Southern Ocean (wrt OC data)

CHL RMSD model vs assimilated obs

è Satisfying control of the model (stability, 
correction strength)



Reanalysis and satellite time 
series of chlorophyll

Reanalysis system includes :

+ DA: S,T, sea level anomaly, satellite Chlorophyll

+ ERA-interim atmospheric forcing

+ BC in the Atlantic buffer zone

+ river discharges of nutrients (Ludwig et al., 2009)

+ and carbonate system variables

+ atmospheric deposition of nutrients (Teruzzi et al., 2016)

MedBFM system : Mediterranean Sea BGC reanalysis (1999-2018 at 1/16°)



➤ propose indicators of ecosystem status based on observed and
simulated essential ocean variables

monitoring ocean health



Development of essential ecosystem indicators (Ocean State report)

(1) surface ocean pCO2 and air-sea CO2 fluxes : global scale (poster #74: Chau et al.)

and Mediterranean Sea (ch. 1.6 in Von Schuckmann et al., 2018)

(2) surface ocean pH

(3) Climatological distribution and annual anomalies of surface nitrate : Mediterranean Sea (ch. 1.7 in Von Schuckmann et al.,

2018)

(4) in 2019: climatological distribution and trend of NPP (as merged product between Reanalyis and OC estimate)



➤ forecasting biogeochemical state:

bridging the gap to end-user:

The Chesapeake Bay Environmental Forecast System



Coastal input data
Riverine input data

bathymetry

Forecasts: 
Hypoxia
Acidification

Forecast Model: 
horiz: 1km x 1km
vertical: 20 layers
physics
biology
chemistry

Atmospheric input data

The Chesapeake Bay Environmental Forecast System

 
2018 Chesapeake Bay Hypoxic Volume Report 

October 22, 2018 
 
Hypoxia Background 
 
Hypoxia is characterized by dissolved oxygen concentrations in the water that are too low for 
aquatic organisms such as fish and blue crabs. Here, hypoxia is taken to mean dissolved 
oxygen concentration less than 2 mg/L. The Chesapeake Bay experiences hypoxic conditions 
every year, with the severity of hypoxia varying from year to year, depending on nutrient and 
freshwater inputs, wind, and temperature. Multiple metrics are used to relate the severity of 
hypoxia between different years: 

• Maximum Daily Hypoxic Volume (km3): The maximum volume of Chesapeake Bay water 
experiencing hypoxic conditions on any given daya 

• Average Summer Hypoxic Volume (km3): The average volume of hypoxic water from 
June through September 

• Hypoxic Duration (days): The number of days in a given year between the first and last 
day of hypoxic conditions exceeding 2 km3 in volume 

• Total Annual Hypoxic Volume (km3 days): The total amount of hypoxia in the Bay for a 
given year, calculated by summing the hypoxic volume on each day  

 
2018 Hypoxia Analysis 
 
The Virginia Institute of Marine Science, together with Anchor QEA and collaborators at 
UMCES, operates a real-time three-dimensional hypoxia forecast model that predicts daily 
dissolved oxygen concentrations throughout the Bay (www.vims.edu/hypoxia). The metrics 
listed above were estimated for 2018 from this forecast model. For reference, the same 
statistics have also been generated for earlier years (2014–2017; Table 1). These estimates are 
based on complex computer models that continue to be improved; therefore, past estimates 
may be updated as improvements are made to the model formulations. 
 

 
Springtime inflows from the Susquehanna River were high in 2018, resulting in the prediction 
that 2018 would have an above average amount of hypoxia.b However, wind speed and 
direction also play a large role in the severity of hypoxia during the summer. During 2018, the 
total annual hypoxic volume was similar to 2014 and 2017 through mid-July, but larger than in 
2015 and 2016 (Figure 1). Strong winds in the second half of July reduced the amount of 
hypoxia to near zero.c Hypoxia increased rapidly again in early August and peaked at a higher 
value in early September than in previous years. Strong winds in September again mixed the 
Bay water and resulted in a large reduction in the volume of hypoxic water. Overall, the total 
amount of hypoxia in 2018 was estimated to be similar to 2017, but the seasonal patterns in 
hypoxia were very different; hypoxia was estimated to start earlier and last longer in 2018 than 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !
a!1!km3!equals!about!400,000!Olympic7sized!swimming!pools!of!water!
b!2018!springtime!forecast:!https://scavia.seas.umich.edu/wp7content/uploads/2018/06/20187Chesapeake7Bay7forecast_Final.pdf!
c!Very!little!hypoxia!was!also!estimated!from!cruise7based!data.!See!https://news.maryland.gov/dnr/2018/08/10/late7july720187hypoxia7report/!

The total amount of hypoxia in 2018 was estimated to be similar to 2017, but 
the seasonal patterns in hypoxia were very different. Hypoxia was estimated to 
start earlier and last longer in 2018 than in recent years.  



Evaluated and calibrated 
extensively with 35 years of 
Chesapeake Bay data:

• Temperature
• Salinity
• Oxygen
• pH
• Nutrients
• Chlorophyll

The Chesapeake Bay Environmental Forecast System



Existing products: Hypoxia & Acidification Forecasts

• 1-day nowcast and 2-day forecast 
automatically produced nightly

• Model results automatically 
displayed on the VIMS website

Øhttp://www.vims.edu/hypoxia

Mobile-friendly site!

http://www.vims.edu/hypoxia


Existing products: Hypoxia & Acidification Forecasts



Existing products:
Hypoxia & Acidification Forecasts

• Stakeholder input from shellfish aquaculture industry 
and recreational fishing industry has been critical to 
the success and utilization of these products.

iPhone screenshot of Nowcast
from July 28, 2017 

Blues à High bottom oxygen
= Good bottom water
= Bottom fish and crabs

Yellow/green à Moderate to low oxygen
= Poor bottom water
= Fewer bottom fish and crabs

Red/orange à Very low bottom oxygen
= Bad bottom water
= No bottom fish or crabs

http://www.vims.edu/hypoxia

http://www.vims.edu/hypoxia


Marine biogeochemical and ecosystem reanalysis and forecasting systems:

➤ broad scope of applications and potential benefits

Since 2013, last GOV symposium

➤ integration with user community needs to be improved !

[for a recent review, please refer to Fennel et al., 2019]

progress pending issues
incorporation of new data streams (e.g. BGC-ARGO) still limited by observations

innovation in BGC DA (e.g. optical properties, PFTs)

development of coupled physical-biogeochemical DA persisting biases introduced by physical DA on 
biogeochemical tracer distributions (talk by St. Ciavatta)


